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525 N. Campbell Road




The mission of the American Business Women's Association is
to bring together businesswomen of diverse backgrounds and to
provide opportunities for them to help themselves and others
grow personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support and national recognition.
Invocation:
Lord in the quiet of this hour
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know cach other as Thou knowest us. Amen
of Allc^iaiicc:
I pledge allegiance to the Hag of the United States of America,
and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God.
Indivisible with Liberty and justice for all
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The newsletter is edited and published monthly by the Newsletter Committee
of the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter, American Business Women's
Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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American Business Women's Association
9100 Ward Parkway, P. O. Box 8728






"A Better Way to Advance"
NATIONAL THEME
"Together: A Circle of Leaders, A Circle of Friends"
MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the American Business Women's Association is to bring togctlier
business women ofdiverse backgrounds and to provide opportunities for ihcm to help
themselves and others grow personally and professionally through leadership,













Monday, December 15, 1997
Janet Pierce's Home
2243 Conestoga Street
From the mall on Campbell Lane,
Turn right onto Smallhouse Road,
Turn left onto Homestead Court,
Turn right onto Conestoga,
2nd house on left, circular drive
5:30 p.m.- Social
6:00 p.m.- Dinner
Janet Pierce, Diane Carver
Group
Christmas Party, Potluck Dinner
None
Diane Carver
DA I KvS TO KKMKMBICK
CIIAn ER VKAR 1997-1998
Cliapfer \ ear -- Augusl I-July 31
Chapter Award Period - September I-June 30
Nalioiial C'onveiUioii - Seplcniber 20-24, 1997
Minneapolis. Minnesota
Aiiierk-aii Business Woineirs Day —September 22. 1997
( liapler Monian of the \'ear - Ixbriuiry 1998 Meeting
(998 Malioiiing Valley Spring Conference - May 15-17
Youngstown, Ohio
Chapter Officer Election Month - May 1998
NOTES
We will be handing out gifts and carolling at the Rosewood Nursing
Home on Sunday, December 14 beginning at l;00 p.m. Phyllis Steele
already has the wrapped gifts. Please all try to attend.
Please bring a$10.00 gift to the Christmas Party, which we will
e.xchange at the end of the Night Before Christmas Reading. Also
brnig apotluck dish to the meeting, hiform Janet Pierce as to what you
udl be brnigitig. Please dress inftmnaliy for the Christmas Party such
as a ( hnstmas sweater or sweatshirt, fhe directions to Jaticl Picrce's
home is localctl in the booklet agenda area.
Durmg the December meeting we will be voting on scholarship
applications, so please bring potential scholarship recipient applicatit)ns
with V()u.




Spt)use: Donald L. Dunn
Children: None
Home Address:
149 Red I laven
IJowling Cireen, Kentucky 42103
502-781-4256
Business Address:
Caslner Knott Market Centre
Manager
2625 Scottsville Road









Reading. Cooking. Writing and Computers
NOVEMBER MEETING SUMMARY
The regular meeting of the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter was held
on November 10, 1997 at Mariah's Restaurant. The meeting was called to
order by Diane Carver at 6:00 p.m. The Invocation was given in unison,
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 19 members and I guest
present..
Nick Vandagriff. the guest speaker, is president of Triad Industries
which provides chrome plated plastic components to the automotive and
industrial marketplace. Previously he was employed with Coltec Industries
serving in various capacities including president of Holley Performance
Products. Mr. Vandagriff s topic was "Communication". He included
remarks about the importance of communication between employerand
employee as well as the customer.
Motion to accept the minutes of the October meeting was made by
Peggy Sharer, seconded by Hazel Bryson. Minutes approved. Motion to
accept the Treasurer's report was made by Sue Donoho. seconded by Marilyn
Laney. Report approved.
Education chairman. Sara Phillips, has received one scholarship
application. Program chairman, Hazel Bryson, reminded the membership
that there would not be a speaker for ?December since that is our Christmas
Party. Ways and Means chairmen Carole Smock and Sue Donoho reported
that the nuts should be available during the following week, and that plans for
the golf tournament are underway. Sue will be checking with the Kenny
Perry course for information, members should contact Carole Smock to pick
up their nuts for distribution. The selling priceof the pecans is $5.50,
walnuts $4.50, chocolatecovered pecans$5.00. The cost is $4.04 pecans,
$3.55 walnuts, and $3.95 chocolate covered pecans.
Hazel Bryson presented the chapter with a check for $5,000 from the
proceeds of the Spring Conference.
Nora Mahoney was appointed Woman of the Year chairman. Several
members shared their experiences as ABWA members as a part of an
orientation session conducted by Diane Carver. Those participating were
Diane Carver, Selma Ray and Anna Season. Acopy of Anna Season's poem
describing her participation in ABWA is in thesecretary's book.
The December meeting will be a potluck on December 15 at Janet
Pierce's home. Motion by Marilyn Laney and seconded by Elaine Renfrew
that each member bring a wrapped gift ($10 value) to exchange. Motion
carried. Fhe members will also take wrapped gifts and sing Christmas carols
at Rosewood Nursing Home on December 14 at 1:30 p.m. if acceptable to the
nursing home staff Motion to spend $250 for the gifts was made by Janet
Pierce, seconded byJennifer Kraft. Motion carried. Phyllis Steele will
purchase thegifts for 186 patients and will be assisted in the wrapping by
Nora Mahoney, Janet Pierce and Elaine Renfrew.
Motion by Marilyn Laney and seconded by Jennifer Kraft that a
$1,000.00 scholarship be awarded in January. Motion carried.
Margaret Minton received the halfand half. Door prizes were given
to Hazel Bryson, Phyllis Steele, and Selma Ray. The Benediction was given
in unison. Following the Benediction the meeting was adjourned.
Minutes by Sara Phillips, Education Chairman
Cardinals uf Kentnck\ C'luiplcr










llouliny Green, KY 42101
(icncral Motors Corvelle Plant
Hazel I:. DiASon
937 Gardenside Way
Houlinii Cireen, KY 42101
Ra\ Jones Insinance
Oinue Caivei




1748 Patrick Way fiA
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Uowling Green. KY 42103
Donoho Tarni
Slieila L, Downs
3337 VVIiiic I'ines DriNe
Nashville. TN 37214
Lisa Dunn
2128 D. Stotiehingc Avc.
Howling Green, KY 42101
Castner-Knotl
Dortha M. |-;irod
\\ O. Box 10184
Bowling Green. KY 42102
Retired
Ka\e l-oust
740 K. 13lh Avc.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
General Motors Corvellc Plan
Krislic Glass
2128 I lunts I.anc
Bowling Green. KV 42103
Trans Tinancial Bank
Mcdora Johnson
1425 Cove Drive B
Bowling Given. KY 42101
JentiiCcr Krall
8001 l.onoke Koad
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1022 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green, K.Y 42103
H H & L Warehouse
Beverly K. Lear
2721 Nashville Road, Lot 37
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Nora C. Mahoney
106 Robin Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Margaret Minton
1073 Old Richardsville Road




Bowling Green, KY 42104
TPM Electronics
Shae Peay
















































223 Whispering Htlls Blvd.




Bowling Green, KY 42104
Brenda A. Roberts
1612 Curling Way




Bowling Green. KY 42101
County Court Clerk Office
Carole Smock
237 Peachtree Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42103
Phyllis W. Sleele
305 Loop Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Trans Financial
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive










































































































O Guiding Spirit. Guardian of our days
Be with us as we go our separate ways.
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always - every day.
Translated into living - this we pray. Amen
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Dr.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
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